Urinary thallium: critical problems, reference values and preliminary results of an investigation in workers with suspected industrial exposure.
Using a sensitive ETA ASS method, urinary thallium (Tl-U) has been measured in a group of non-exposed individuals and in two groups of workers with suspected industrial exposure. In non-exposed subjects (72 healthy males aged 41 +/- 11 years) the Tl-U mean value was 0.22 mu/l (range 0.05-0.61). Significantly higher values were found in two groups of workers (30 and 21 subjects) employed in two cement factories and two cast iron foundries (mean Tl-U value: 0.38 and 0.33 mu/l, respectively; range 0.06-1.2). Thallium has been determined in coal, raw materials and, in one factory, also in environmental samples, but no detectable levels were found. The analytical problems connected to urinary thallium determination and the preliminary results of biological monitoring in non-exposed individuals and in workers are discussed.